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AN ACT TO REGULATE THE MANNER OF SELLING LOAF BREAD, AND
TO REPEAL CERTAIN EXISTING LAWS RESPECTINGTHE SAME.

[Section I.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it eiiactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet,and it. is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That, from and after the passingof
this act, so much of an act entitled, “An act to regulatethe
assize of bread, and for other purposest1iei~einmentioned,”1

passedon the eighteenthdayof March, onethousandsevenhun-
dred andseventy-five,as relatesto the assizeof bread,also the
whole of the act to suspendfor a limited time so much of the
aforesaidact asrelatesto the assizeof bread,andfor otherpur-
posesthereinmentione(l,~passedon the fourth day of Septem-
ber, one thousandseven hundredand ninety-three,and of the
act to conthiuethe same,3passedon the sixth day of April, one
thousandsevenhundred andninety-five, he, and the sameare,
herebyrepealed.

[Section II.] (SectionIT, I’. L.) Arid be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That, from and after the first day
of May next, all loaf bread,madefor salewithin this common-
wealth, shallbe sold by the poundavoirdupois,andeverybaker,
or other person,offering the samefor sale,shall keep,at his or
her house,or at suchother Placeat which he or sheshall at any
time offer or exposefor sale ally such bread, sufficient scales
a~dweights, lawfully regulated,for the purposeof weighing
the same, and if any baker, or other person,shall, from and
after the first day of May next, sell, or offer for sale,~ny loaf
bread, in any other manner,the contract respectingthe same
shall be void, andthepersonoffendingagainstthis act, shall,on
conviction, forfeit andpaythe SUfl1 of ten dollarsfor everysuch
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offence, one-halfto the useof tile informer, and the other half
to the useof tills commonwealth,and it shall be the especial
duty of the clerk of the market, in any placewheresuch officer
is appointed, to discover and prosecuteall personsoffending
against this act.

LsectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it furt~herenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That this act, andevery matter arid
thing thereincontained,exceptso much thereofaslimits its Co]fl-

mencementto the first day of May next, shall be in full force
andeffect within the city of Philadelphia,the township of the
NorthernLiberties, andthedistrict of Southwark,immediately
from, andafter, the passingof the same,anythingcontainedin
the secondsectionthereof to the contrary in anywise ìiotwith-
standing.

PassedApril 1, 1797. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 188.

CHAPTER MCMXLVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE ERECTION OF CERTAIN ELECTI8N DISTRICTS IN
THE COUNTY OF BERKS,

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in (leneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,That the townshipsof Bethel,Tulpe-
hocken,andpart of Heidelbergtownship, which lies northwest
of Haines’ creek, from the sourceto the mouth thereof, in the
county of Berks, are herebyerectedinto a separateelection dis-
trict, and that the freemenof saiddistrict shall hold their gen-
eral electionsin Middletown, in the township of Heidelberg,at
the housenow occupiedby ConradStauch.

[SectionII.] (Section II, P. 14.) And. be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the township of Pine Grove,
in the saidcounty,is herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondis-


